Mercy Bowl Looms As Historical Event
have helped publicise the event in heartwarming manner.
The National Football League contributed 17,600 to
the fund, Loa Angeles District Supervisor Warren Dorn
has tossed aside many current Issues In order to lend a
helping hand to the worthy cause. Various agencies such
as the Automobile Club or Southern California, with ita
numerous offices have taken on the assignment of selling
Mercy Howl tickets.
Sports Journalists, not only In California, but through
out the nation, have pounded tholr typewriters willingly
on behalf of the Mercy Bowl.
Here In Ban Luis Obispo, the campaign haa reached
gigantic proportions. With the help of Loa Angeles of
ficials, the Local Chamber of Commerce, businessmen,
Cal Puly officials, and Just about everyone, the publicity
of the event has ben overwhelming.
San Luis Obispo residents are Invited to attend the
ame via Southern Pacific Railroad or Greyhound bus.
end
are via rkll will be 619.10, Including braakfaat
bre
_ transportation from the Union
_ _ ■jgpMt In
dinner. _
Bus
L.A. to the Coliseum and raturn will ba frsa, furniahsd
by tha City of Loa Angslss.
Greyhound bus rsssrvatlons must ba mada in groups
with Joseph Hringls, Ban Lula Obiapo Greyhound mansnumber
r#r. Tha cost of tha trip will vary according to tha numbar
n a group. Anyons interested in Joining a group should
contact the Chamber of Commerce immediately to ba
Included in the 16 bus caravan.
"Mias Ban Lula Obispo County,” Bandy McCaffary, la

UY BILL RICE, Buff WrlUr
In all probability, tha Marry Bowl Football claaaic,
Thanksgiving Day, Nov, 2.1, at 11 e.m,. In tha Loa Angelas
Memorial ^olUaum, will >>e ona of tha moat widely
publicised lind promoted events In tha history of organised
athletics.
Proceeds of tha gams will benefit tha Cal Poly Memorial
fund, established to help victims of the Cal Poly plane
crush at Toledo, Ohio, October ill, 11)00, when 17 Cal Poly
football pluyers, the atudent manager and a local business
man were killed, and more than 20 others seriously in
jured. Borne are still receiving major medical care.
"Perhaps never in history of spwts has so much at
tention been given to one event by civic leaders, business
esecutives and organisations, and the tenoral public from
all walks of life, ae hae been true of the Mercy Bowl
Football Classic, wrote Bill ffehroeder, of the Helms
Athletic Foundation, In a recent column. He haa spear
headed publicity on the classic for several months.
Donations and purchases of tickets have been received
from all over the United States. Civic committees in
various sections of California are cooperating in local
campaigns to help the fund, Many who cannot attend the
event are turning over their tickets to boy’s and girls'
dubs, orphanages and schools.
V Billboard advertising companies have donated more
than 260 signboards, valued in excess of »r»0,000 worth
of advertising, while newspapers, radio and television

f
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presently la Loa Angeles boosting the event
television and radio a pees ranees. A
Clay P. Davidson, vflfe
lfe ofthe
of the local mayor, Mias M<r('«ffr*y
appeared before e “Morey Bowl committee yesterday
morning and the waa
"Mlaa Mercy
— proclaimed
I
. . . . . . Bowl." At
MS this m
in i
morning
ahe woa received1 by the Board of
Bum
upervleore of the Loo Angelee County end. Moyer Bom
Yorty,
Bravan Dyar, ■porta editor of the Loa Angeles Tlmea,
la handling her many talavlalon appearancea and halplng
to boost the Morey Bowl nawa coverage.
Lost Friday, Mustang Coach LeKoy Hughes and four
players who survived the plane crash, Bob Johnson, Prod
Brown, Roger Kelly end Ted Tollner. were
__ television
gueata with Governor Edmund G. "Pat*1 Brown end Attornay General Stanley Moak.
Civic-minded Californiana, with tha help of many
throughout tha United States, are doing oil
support the gome. Loe Angelee will probably
out-of-town visitor* on Thanksgiving Day, to ottond the
Morey Bowl classic, than aver before beoiegod the city
for o one-day athletic event. Hotels and restaurants will
do a land-oHce business on Thanksgiving Day.
Inasmuch as ovary seat in tha Collaeum la raaarvad for
tho game, it la probable that thara will ba no box ofloo
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Balloon Throwing Episode
Causes Student Withdrawal
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College Union Movies— Pro And Con
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College Cinema Threatem
Theater Buiineta: Taylor
“Because they present b real form of com
petition to us, we do object to th e college
show ing m oviee,” Vaughn T ayk r, .manager
of th s Fox-Frem ont Theater told EL MUS
TANG representativee in a special interview

last weak. Taylor, who asserts that tho movJo
thostor of today is becoming satinet, said tha curr
ant disagreement between Cal Poly and tho Ban
Luis Obispo downtown theaters Is "part of some
thing that is going on all over tho Unitfd States.”
"This Is net a personal thing with Cal Poly,”
Taylor said. "The movie Industry today la Is s
desperate position. Wo are literally fighting fer
gyp ||v#0
Aa he outlined the background of the current
movie Induatry "crisis," Taylor said that theaters
used to bo owned by tho producing studies (Warner
Hro»,( M.G.M., etc.), "Thla obligated the stud os to
produce a certain number of movies annually to
kseu their theaters supplied with new films/' he
According to Taylor, the government labeled
thla studio-theater relationship a monopoly, which
lad to tholr separation. Thus, the stadia* no longer
have tho responsibility of producing a specific
number of films.
„
.
"Today, studios produce only a small number
of major films annually,” Taylor continued, /Meet
of their work ia taken up with the production of
television shows, and they now charge five to six
times as much for rent on films as they formerly
did.”
( Continued on page 4 ) __________

H IL MUSTAMO stall writer. b

lb* Util* ba*«a—eMbeasb macb MbUcIwS—lasts

Our Movias Don’t Compete
With Merchants: Chandler
“While it is trus th a t Collage Union
m oviss shown on th is campus art a form of
co m p etitio n to
! tn s downtown theaters, 1 feel
that it is not the type of ____ itition th at
will hurt th em /' Dean of Students E verett

" r ’^ ' v t r u ' i i T A N o „ itervlew, Chandler
Mid that aaverel weeka
taka ago, tha c<>llege waa noUflad
that moat of tha fllma acheduled for tha Friday
night movlaa (aa outlined In tha College Union
Hix ial Schedule!____
had_______
baati cance
Raaaon for tha
____________
_ _ ad.
T___,
action wao attributed to complaint! by local theater
managers.
msnsawi
mt
— that tho type of ••competition”
In
In claiming
"comp*
irt the downwhich the college la engaged will not hurt
__ _____________
__ students
do
town theaters,
Chandler said,, "Many
ati
not have transportation or enough m<may to attend
tho local theater*. Thla should eortalnly Justify a
smpua movi*
movie program.".
program.”
campus
Cnsndlcr noted that anil ,persons
------- wno nom Ajsn
or staff cards are admitted t# tsmpua movlsa. ...
fact that w* restrict our audience shows that wa
era not trying to eampate with tha downtown
katinsssn.” kc declared.
“However, we have made mistakee In the past,”
continued Chandler. "Tha manager of the FoxFromont Theater eent people to the campus movie
this ysar. They were not, h* claims, checked for
proper Identification. I think this la larjrely due to
a lack of personnel on tho Collego Union Film
Committee,"
Restating what he aald at tha fftudent Affaire
Council meeting Oct. 24, Chandler said tha college
( Continued on page 4 )___________

KL. MUSTANG
SPECIAL REPORT
The drop o f a hat haa caused th s w ithdraw al o f o n t stu 
dent from college for th e remainder o f the quarter, with
action presently pending on 18 others. T his action is the result
o f a water-filled balloon th r o w in f incident in T rinity Hall,
a wom en's residence, on Halloween n ig h t A nam e taken from

tha band of a rootar'a cap dropped
ona of tha atudanta Involved lad
to an tnvaatlratton of tha atudant
and a requeat for hla withdrawal
for tha remainder of tha quarter.
In an Interview tha atudant ad
mitted that ha had bean a mender
of tha group hut aald that hla
rootar'a oap had bean worn by an
other member.
Hi
"U waa s miserable tn<•Idcnt
from the urt," says Robert (S tilt •
trom, Bd]
rei •no* hall super' ls"l'
“Acoir null (P
lurk, ht'nn rt'itlfromMre, JoA
dent head of.
14-20 man
the south
ib. They sot water
Ing water
all *v
and Is every room
jen door. Clotnoa,
. j doses |M b wore
in tha ineicompletely drenched
<f
deal whieh laatad approximately
by

w a tt

sakS^rr

— ■*JBtes

dlar aaid I
t r t f ls i
boon oonttn lm|]y dantUlllfltH Ky tht*
college andJthTt all student* Ihave
,________
ben* warned Um* and again about
the consequences which face vio
lators.
Whan qusationad aa to tb* atE E L H. H1*

a rv a E fre ta

u>, r t S S m U r
It haa bee
beeni disclosed that mambars of the group involved in the
incident are member* of an off- •waned. If discipline oannot be
exercised in a fair and eenalatant
campus residence hall.
When approached by I L MUS
TANG for an Interview and aakod
to oommant on tha situation, Mr*.
Clark said. "I will make a state
ment only If it's all right with Mr,
Boatrom.
Boatrom claims to have a list
of 18 additional namss, and said Tonight’s Agenda:
that those people are being inves
tigated. "If they are found to have Poly Royal Bosrd,
taken part in the incident, they will
also be requested to withdraw from
school for tho remainder of the Mercy Bowl, Codes
quarter and will ba on official .pro
bation for the rest of tholr college
At sat waak*a Student AffSira
career.
Cojutdl meeting, .Penny Gardner,
When asked how he had obtained
hla Hat, Boatrom refuted to com
ment. But It haa been reported
II adyartlalna' for an agrteuitunii
from various sources that name* refusedM DtokTfldUeoo*a request to
were obtained by "pressuring" coed Council meeting, Penniy Gardner,
th* publication could be put out
residents of Trinity Into Identify'
any of tha men they reeognii
sued. without It. Th* board
-------alao
Iso felt that
bv..lettli
Others were ashed to writ* on
,, “V
Agricultural Council
Bharon Boyson, a sophomore piece of paper the names of atu- solicit advertising, tt would be actHome Economics major is Poly's dents they recognised snd to place ting a precedent.
SAC approved a Morey Bowl
first representative in ths national the list under the Head Resident's
door without Identifying them dance, to be held Bat., No* U, in'
“Maid of Cotton" contest.
a gym. Admission will b#
”1 had no Idea what would hen- selves. In another ease a suspected tha Men
to Mercy Bowl Uoket holders
pen when I submitted my appli member of th* Incident waa ap free
nou4ick*t holders will l>echar
cation form," the pretty coed proached by a Trinity Hall resi but
dent and asked to turn In names ged 50 cents, which will he donated
beamed.
to,the Memorial Fund. Th# dnne#
Aa one of the 22 regional final- of alj those Involved, It waa ra will b r sponsored by the Mercy
lets, Bharon will compete In Fres
Howl Publicity
commit'
t^oommlttaa.
no Nov, 10-11. In addition Jo re ff Rodeo Photo Schedule
Georg* X. Maybe*, Mercy
ceiving a 660 savings bond, the
W ,, r*Pr*a, otative, said that
winner goes to the national finals Set lor Campus droops
Life magaalno ia considering
In Memphis, Tenn, In December.
coverage of the event. He also acid
Almost
every
atudent
on
enmpua.
Unlike the Miss America Judging
that the Greyhound Rue Co.
the 'Maid of Cotton” is Judged Is scheduled to he shot—photo reserved 15 buses to th* game
graphically
apenklng—
In
ths
comequally on personality and imauty
?*n , ;uU °klapo area.
any of his fellow club members,
since the winner ultimately be
amorrow
or Thursday,
Ml
comes the public relations repre
to 60.47. depending on th* numbar
IlH Hwith
H B B ajo a iM a lo n a l of neopl*
! who___
___
Working
sentative of the nation's cotton
use the buses
pn
Industry, Tha national finals win photographer, members of the cnl- RAC approved the” srfdMoi
addition of
ner will receive a complete cotton lag*, pbpto bureau and th* "El Ro- 68000 to th* Collega .Union
____
staff plan
to p!
|ilon_to
photo- eembly
soAs«
wardrobe In addition to a world deo” yearbook tstaff
th# - committee's
------------ - budget
judgal so
that
graph nearly
100
cluh
groups
du
tour.
..........................
the group can sponsor a concert
_________
Miss Boyson, originally spon ring th* two days from 4 to fl In b,
by George Shearing and tha Four
sored by th* Home Economics the afternoon.
quarter,
„Freshman
. . next quarter.
dept., is now under the sponsor
Notices of pletur* appointments m
It!porta
p o r from ativan RAC rnmship of th* col leg* since she Is
ave bean aant ta all club mem- mitt*
taoe will oceupy th* Um* aa tb*
the only Cal Poty entrant entered
era and advlaora with th# time group meets In room 114 of tho
in th* contest.
their club picture la scheduled. Library tonight a t/f o'olook.
IS seconds."

SM SaapayR

Ttt'Ssyf whu"" “

Sharon Boyssn So!
For Final Round Of
Cotton Maid Roco

8

IEAUTY FINALIBT
, Mloe Sharon VfFM*
f ™ M ar.iJ*O b U * an d one of the'22 finalist. In tho California
Maid of Cotton" contest holds the product of tho Inductor which she
o | m >s to represent In tho rooting year,
(Photo by I<ove)

■- 1 1
■—
ported by a reliable
An unidentified member of th*
group involved said thara were M
member*, and that thara was no
mallcluua Intent—only a Halloween
prank. "Wa aow know what wa did waa
wrong and would never attempt
a similar act," ha said.
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Editorial

Roving Reporter

Comment Corral

By NEIL NORUM
Cantrlhatlana to " C t r a n l Cntral" ffn fM
M * ‘»ra
Tha Ruaalana recently exploded A
riant to adit ani ar aaniania all Wtora raaalrwi an« to 4aa In* puhllahlna
T
a nualaar bomb with a capacity in ' llw
Ialtar
iihal
an.
In
lha
anlnlan
•<
tka
adltor.ln
»»ur
taata
ar
llkalaaa.
All a a p
letter
mail ba tlanaa br Ik* wrltor. If a nam 4* alum, la 4aalra4 aa a ala*
axcaaa of 50 megatons. What aiopa •toniaallana
await
aalara, It (a naraalaaakla kul Iba rallar niual know lha Irua nama of lha aalhar.
do you believe the United States nalura.
_
__
_ .
r
.1
- . ...........
ahould take?
boon postponed until 1004 or there
Her. ProCh. Vanden- Why Th« Rtfusal?
after T (tut able of thla fact, nobody
— | W AFB — We EDITOR t
aoama to know anything about tho
ahould remain aa
problem.
Why
waa
the
Klngaton
Trlo’a
we are. becauaa offer to perform on our campua a
In the flrat place, the building
iventually Ruaaia weak ago Friday turned down?
la to houae both tho El Corral
will ba our ally.
Tha Klngaton Trio offered to Hookatore and the College Uhlon,
After T all, Rad
activity rooma and a proChina ; naa no- perform hare Friday, Oct. 20, and inoluding
oaod eight lane bowling alley. The
thing to loaa aa alao offered to give the Collage
Union 16 percent of tha total gate.
wo atory building le to be built
M rar
man* Another
Incentive offered by the
on the north aide of the petlo ad
tied. Ruaaia la only Klngaton
Trio waa to waive the Jacent to tho cafeteria, th e ground
friendly wltn
guaranteed gate requlrementa.
floor will houae a complete book
atore, with much needed eeotlona
It
aeema
to
me
that
thoae
In
Klchard Kaplnoea, AH Soph,
of supplementary and paperback
charge
of
the
College
Union
made
Plura, Peru—The 1 M
a big financial and aoclal mlatake booka. Thla aolvoa the problem of
U. 8. ■h o u l-d
by denying the Klngaton Trlo’a looatlon. That leavoa tho financial
prove that it heal
requeat to perform hare. Could it problem. Aa It atanda, tha College
a b o mb w 11h|
be that our Collage Union la dom Union building la at tha too of
equal capacltlea.l
__liat ____
ml
_
aubmlttad
State
•d toiU
tthe
inated by an admlnlatratlon which tha 1062
Ruaaia la doing I
Laglalatura
from Cal' rPoly
(aa wall
thlnka that tl
____________
e l y ______
there are too many
_.
the t e a t l n g to I
atudent activities, or la it that the aa from othar atate (’ollegaa) for
aoare ua and ln -L
peraon who denied the requeat appropriations. Thla la where the
fluenoe the reatBI
Juat didn’t want to be bothered. proioot la bogged down. It ie either
of the world. The
___ ’or Tt
If the latter la true, we need a sitting
“ Hi on aomabody'a doik
alao reaume teatlng.
new advlaor for College Union.
la tha objaot of a stalemate, And,
I do not know the reaaon why thara la only ona oura for thla prob
“
‘" • " ' i S W
."
he Klngaton Trlo’a requeat waa lem, praaaura, praasura on tha le
| naa nuclear caanted, but It haa dtaturbed me gislature. Ho, wa at Cel Poly ( m
paoltlea auperlor
to the Ruaaian— greatly to think that a fine muai- wall aa atudanta from othar atata
‘ e Klngaton colleges) must raooursa to thla
this we need not oal group auch aa the
prove. We muat Trio would offer to perform-on If wa want raaulta.
gao thao cowpar Jr.
assume the pool- our pampua and be denied the
tlon of a paaalve pnvilaga.
_ _ obaorver to reRei M. Vincent
__ aupport and reapect of EDITOR’S NOTEi In regarda to
M r natlona.
yeurr ..queatlon, ..read “on
”c the In
■Ida”
i’* In thla laaue. And thank you
Elmar Jonea, I I
for bringing the ..matter to our
Barbara — I d o |
A rumor on oampua thla waak
attention
not think thara
aoouaaa Gollaga Union of turning
down parformanaaa on thla campua
ara many stapa
by Ray Coniff and tha Klngaton
to ba takan. Tha
"Sort Thumb"
Trio. Tha rumor alao haa it that
aarvloaa of both grou;pa haa
EDITOR)
hi baan
& "L n K
Now that El Muatang haa dear squelched by tha Co]% ? Union
can’t cry ovai
ly aatabllahad ita policy of raport- Advlaor, Mrs. Arl
vok oun.
■pilled vodka.
ing newa that the atudent body
In an Interview, Mra. Vokoun
ahould know, it aeema probable aaid, “Ray Coniff had at no tlma
that many pertinent problema will any Intention of antartainlng on
be dlacuaaed. Ho, 1 take thla op campua this year.” Rha further
portunity to dlaouaa Cal Poly's ■aid that Collage Union had at
''■ora thumb,” tha El Corral Book- tempted early In tha quarter to
■tore.
obtain Conlfri aarvloaa, but had
Surely thla la a pertinent prob- been Informed by hla agent that
lem. But why then haa the aolQtlon Conlff waa not making any oollaga
tours thla yaar.
M AN RELAXED ...t h e (deadly eemfert
It waa alao dlaeloaed that
Conlffe foe eelle for from 61500 to
of a.awectar la p u l ocmpaetonvWp far
84500 per performende, depending
C ititu M
a h y
yeur favorite paetlme. . . or any lime.
on which evening he performa.
Crjjfad by eur celebrated deelgner, John
Tha situation conoamlng tha
Calllenile Itete Pelyteehale Callage
Klngaton Trio waa alightly dif
Ndrmin, who hlmialf mekee a atudy a(
ferent. It la true that their agent
(Ian Lule Oblape Campua)
tin art la 'momenti of relexatlenf
notified Collage Union that tha
......
.. Rdltor-ln-OhUf aervlooa of the Klngaton Trio would
rntn.
*lm
.... SSB
-------------Jaaarm M tor
ba available for a performance on
gather Alwandar ......... Tu>*4a:
r a t le fl ..,......................... rrldai
.Jar Kjtor
tha evening of Oet. II.
Chu«k V
roBN
But little known to atudanta ia
Ihns r . .... .
....." x § b
orum
............ f f r to Editor
the reaaon why College Union—
>own_
Adv.rtlilna M«n»**r
on the reoommendatlon of the ad
visor-refused the offer.
«T*rr w. om. D. .Damron, D, J ohn
in the flrat plnre, Dave llrubeck
X. Nlnaman, J . _____
Mrl^ln. 1. Mi’h»n», waa scheduled to perform on cam
J. M»ora. 3, Palalor.. . P.
r . Powell,
I'nw.lf, 0
0. I a n ,
pus on Oet. 10. This concert had
R. (loan*, IJ, Via, II. Illoa.
I'ridluMlon ................ i. 'ihoop, D. Thom
Pi
been arranged prior to the begin
ning of the quarter, and tha college
I'ubllahwl tw4«a-wavklr during tha
ular ■•hunl r*ar « » . ( builders and •
had completed a contract guaran•rloda
1— ■ - *
*

{
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on tha insida '

MlfCATAUNA

It's A Scapegoat
The claim by Vaughn Taylor, manager of the downtown
Fox-Fremont th a t the movlea ahown on campua a t weekenda
la aerioualy affecting hla buaineaa ia rldiculoua und abaurd.
We—aa regular patrona—cannot remember ever attending the
Fox on a Friday or Saturday evening where It waa not almost
filled to capacity.
Wd could eoe hla point if Cal I’oly were allowing movlea
every night of the week. But to Bay th a t the weekend movie
ahown on campua ia aerioualy affecting hla buaineaa ia hard
to contemplate.
If Mr. Taylor achedulea a good program on the weekend It
la u aure fact th a t the m ajority of atudenta will attend rath er
than aoe a movie on campua which they have viewed previoualy.
Mr. Taylor haa aaid that the m ovie lnduetry today la in a
difficult position. Doee he believe that by cu tting the movie
program at Cal Poly It will improve?

The College Union movie program a t Cal Poly ia yreaentad
aa a aervice to tha atudent body. In a aenae it ia designed aa a
study break, a relaxation for atudenta between the atudy
grind. It la uaed by atudenta who do. not have transportation
downtown. A fter all, what public traniportatlon ii provided in
the evening by San Lula Obispo?
7_r
W hat right does the Fox-Prem ont have to dictate to ua
what we can or can’t do? If they have the righ t then the res
taurants downtown have the aame right to dictate to our
snack bar what they can serve and w hat th ey can’t.
The bookstores downtown then have the T ig h t to tell our
bookstore what books they can ana cannot sell. And th is I s
Impossible to believe.

We believe Mr. Taylor is using the Cal Poly movie program
as a scapegoat because as he admits his business is lagging.
We don't Relieve it is the College Un on movie program th a t
Is causing this, and fu rth er believe f Mr. Taylor wants hie
business to improve he should take ,his
tia problem to the
th e television studios and bother them awhile.
e.
R..BR..
B
Your attendance at the Mercy
Howl thla Thanksgiving means a
lot to many people, Don’t let them
down.

If you can’t attend the Mercy
Bowl, buy a ticket and donate it.
Let aome child thrill to tha game.
Spend Thankaglving Day at tha
Mercy Bowl)

SUPPORT THB MERCY BOWL!
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- Known for Good Clothing by
Poly Students sin es the turn of the century

—We Stand Behind Our Merchandlae—
•
Pendleton •
Crosby Square
Lee Riders •
M uneingwear
We Give BAH Green Stam ps
LI 3-0988
895 H iguera

Levis

You’ll never forget thla Thankagiving ^ f ^ o u spend it at tha

FR EE
Plok Up & D elivery
O i Your C a r W hen
Lubed At - - -

I

4 n d r * u j6

Authorised Southern Paeille Watch Inspector

not H iguera

Hecondly, Ihe Kingston Trio had
only given the college five days
notice of their avails Ity and then
wanted Immediate publicity and
MO percent of the attendance re
eel pte.
Aftar serious deliberation, Col
lege Union decided that the at
traction of the Klngaton Trio two
night* after the Hrubeck concert
would definitely affect the at
tendance for Hrubeck. and would
probably result In -a financial loaa
—which College Union could not
afford.
Thle pre-auppoaad loss was calcu
lated on the aeeumptlon that the
average atudent would have bean
unable to attend both concert! be
cause of a lack of funds and limited
amount of lalaure tlma.
, . . KIHTOR
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CHUCK YOAKUM, EDITOR

HoiMComlng Spoiled

Mustangs Romp, Score 40*13
Victory Over Los Angolas
Joltin’ Joe Womack and the Los Angelos State Diablos
ran head-on into the Cal Poly Mustangs last Saturday in Los
Angeles and came out on the short end ‘of a 40-13 score.
Womack, who leads the CCAA in rushing, was held to 80
yards gained as the Mustangs crushed the offensive attack of
tho favored Dlpbloa, In tho LA
Minute* later, the Mustangs tal
Btot* Homoooming gam*.
again to run tho margin to
The Muatonga hit paydirt oarly, lied
Htan Reynold# posaod to
following on Interception of LA 40-18.
Rudy Betmarovich for 11 yards
quarterback Tom Kennedy’s poos and
tho final points .Los Angslss
on tho aoegnd ploy of tho gamo. remained
possoeslon of tho ball
Moving in from tho LA 89 In six until tho in
final gun ooundod.
ploys, tho Mustangs took tho load
Mustang quarterback Tod Tolg-0 on o scoring pass from Jack
nor continued his sxcsllsnt oorlol
Jordan to Pouf Lewis.
gams, computing 13 of 38 attempts
Following a Diablo punt, tho good for I ho yards.
• MusUngs rompod for another
Tho Mustangs hold margins ovsr
touchdown, covering S3 yards in
in svsry phase of Sstseven plays with a Ted Tolner to tho Diablos
gama. I’oly chalked up 36
Fred Brown pass for eleven yards
13 for the Diablo..
Diablos.
(Inve Jim
oHrot downa to 12
sapping the drive.
Jim Fahey
Fahey m
pas
Whltllngh.m for
(or^th#
■
*
«gained
* o? ^
sed to Fred Whittingham
tho
two polnU.
The Diablos
kick-off
with Bob
two. Dick M j S
i S i . .mM
to make 1. 14-7, Both oquado dug gtate of Colorado thio Saturday
in as Uw second
began
and
dicond iteBin md plfty fn th* local tiidluHi.
M .fU lJ m ost o f tho
In
" maiunit
( remained in m
mld-fiold
quarter.
q*Th# Muetenga bounced out nt
Mustang Basketball
nor-Brown peoe for 1 # yard* woo
ood for tho ocoro. Jordon tooood
9 Whlttlnghem for tho two-point
convoroion.
Tho noxt oorioo of playo by LA
Stoto accounted for tho nokt Muotone ocoro. Konnody tried to pbnt
for tho Dlobloo on their own 22
but it wm blocked end Mu. tang
end Whlttlnghom grabbed up the
plgokln end Jeunted to tho end
•one. Tho convoroion attempt
foiled ond the Muotongo led 28-7.
Following on exchange of punto,
LA tallied In two ploye. Kennedy
poooed to Howell covering 88
yordo for the eeore. The pace for
the two-pointo failed and the
ocoreboara read CP 21, LA 18,
Cal Poly opened, the fourth
quarter .coring by marching f>4
yard. In ten playa with halfback
Fred Itegati going over guard for
the final four yurdo, to make It
84-13.

{
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USC Frosh Defeat Polv Colts 19-0
Tha UIC Trobabas, taking advantage of firat quarter jitters by
tha Cal Poly Colts, handed the
horn* team a 13-0 loss Saturday
In Mustang Stadium
The Colts, who woro unable to
mount an offensive of any kind
against th# biggsr Trobabas,
threw up a blanket that hold th*
visitors In check after a disastrous
first quarter in which tho UBC
team marched to two touchdowns
with ssss.
Linebacker Wayne Russal was
th* dtfsnslv* standout, as he
broks through tlms after tim# to
stop the Trobaboa In thair track*.
Tha Trobabas took th* opening
kickoff and promptly marched 70
yerde through a confused Colt line
t<» saor* wltr only thra* mlnutoe
gone In tha first quarter.
Five minutoa later the UIG
teem was again campad on tho
Colt llna. Two attempts wars
stopped by th* Cal Poly line, but
th* Trobabas ware not to bo de
nied aa thsy smashed three yards
off tackle to score.
Trailing 18-0, th* Colte sud
denly cam* to (If* In th* second
quarter end stopped the visitor*
cold. Taking ovsr on thair own 8 6 ,
quarterback Long guided tha Colts
to tha Trobabas 40 before a fum
ble thwarted th* ono Cal Poly
drive of th* afternoon,
Th* tosms battled on tvan
term* for th* remainder of tha
contest, with neither offanaa abl*
to move tha ball to any extant.
In th* fourth quarter, with onends left In th# gam*, the
is scored aa a long pass deoff th* hand* of the Colt
r lad rebounded Into the
just aa
‘ f l j i c raeoivar
re*
th* gnn Bom
waded.

Cal Poly Oifi Hoadquariors

Hit* Full Swing

Head Coi
i#n, with a
__ to do th is
giant rol
I in full awing
year, has
aa ha ,puts
__
charges through
two hour drills each day In prepa
ration for tha season opener lass
than a month away.
With only three returning lettermen from last year's squad which
compiled a 18-10 record, Jorgle la
faced with moulding a varsity
team comprised Mostly of loot
year's Proan team, and Junior Col
lege tranefere.
Tha Mustangs open thair season
on Dac. 1 at Pasadana Nasarena
Collage and from there move Into
a 31 game echodule plus a Christ
mas tourney at Chico State on
Dac. 37-39.

Since 1934

You Always S avt At
C lan n ci Brown's

DON'S SHOE SHOP
Speedy Heel lorvle*

Poly Hirriorf Down
Woitmont At UCSB
Cal Poly'o foot improving crooo
country aquud defeated Weetmont
College 24-81 on the Santa Barbara
couroe laet Saturday.
It wao the flrot win for the
Muetanga thio aeaoon,and they
ohowed great improvement olnce
their laet outing, Jerry Juoten wao
the flrot Poly fini.her, taking oec*
cond place with a time of 10:80,
Don Flelde and Roland Lint flnlohed in the third and fourth oloto
with tlmea of 10:32 and 10:47

Attention Studont*

remctiviy. — - —* * " — --

The outetending performer of
the day however wao Clay Oraveo
who finiohed olxth coming through
with hia beat effort of the year
for the Muetanga.
Other point gettere for the Muotanga were Tom Bleir and Dave
Vrooman who finlahed ninth and
twelvth.
Next week the Muetanga hoot the
(iauchoa of Santa Barbara in a
AA meet at two O’ clock, On the
lowing week. Nov. IS, Santa
Barbara will hoot the CCAA
c h a m p i o n o h i p o . _________

S

TERMS

No Down Payment
Yog con rood Milo world-femoo.
doily nowtpooor for the root dx
monftii for 15.50, |u*f half the
regular »ubKrlpflon rote.
Oof top now. coverage. Injoy
ipoolol feature*. Clip for rotoronto work,
:k or mono?
DflOWr

Olmenft»HM 01 veer ft I
D CeNege KuOant Q fatuity Mamtow

Wa Don't Se«l , .
v«*»*»*
San LmR Obkoo
151 H'nuera St.

'

Pay ae lew ae .H a weak

M#
bu y

tv

m ST rSZ

m h

Green DissMBB~

le fiM te ti d yeur m§o
year • radii If goad mi
Clcranoa Brawn
—Ha ea-oifner needed

Clar«nc« Brown
Ban Lula Oblopo'o
Leading Credit Jeweler

Tortr-arwslut

162 Hlguera

LI 3-5641

$ a s? a r a it fH i w a r t

to help. The USC frosh defeated tha Colts 19-0.

Poly Mormon Win 8-6
Los Anjgeles State’s water polo
souad fall before th* Oel Poly
Muitan
day in a
i
at the
Cal Tech pool
s *ime
l„ rplaysd
_ , _J H
_____I
in th* Los Angelas arse.
to an
Mustangs
id and
early 4-8 first quai
hsld on to nab tbs ' In th# hardfought oontest. Jim llson load the
seorlng for tha Mlustnags; netting
five goals. Al Starrr added two end
sk Adams notelhed on* for th*
ustengs.
Gruber and Me!li eeored thro*
aaeh to forg* the Loe Angel## ofnolve attack.
The local mermen will moot Han
«k thia Thureday, Nov, S.

a

Prosno Wins CCAA,
Picked for Morey Bowl
Fresno State, who dine hed the
CCAA title by trouncing Long
Beach State last Friday 97-14, has
basn named to represent th* CCAA
in the Morey Bowl on Nov. 31 in
th* Los Angeles Coliseum,
The Bulldogs, who defeated th*
Mustangs 43-18 this year, will meat
Bowling Green University in th*
new much publicised gam*.
„
Tha Bulldogs are ranked fifth
in the nation for small
and Bowling Green haa
only one defeat this saas
loss to Miami (0).
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'No Competition': Chandler

'Movie* Threat*: Tsylor

|klub

kldes

BY BARBARA IHNE
News for thla column ahould bo
addreaiiMt to tho Club Editor and
delivered to El Mustang office,
Adm. Si, one weak In advance.
CALIFORNIA STUDENT TEACHKRB ASSOCIATION . . . . .
will hear State Senator Vernon L.
Sturgeon apeak on the new Flahar
Bill Thura,, Nov. 0 at 7i80 p.m.
In Adm. 818
CARDINAL KEY . . . National
Honor Sorority will Initiate new
mombera Wed., Nov. I In the Pink
Room at 7i80 p.m. Women being
initiated are Linda Arnold, Sally
Brown. Sue Oaydon, Jan Leonard,
Kay Thome and Rosemary Thoma.
COLLEGE UNION OIJTINGS
COMMITTEE . . . la planning a
trip to the 49era . Ram football
fame In Loa Angelea Sun., Nov. 18.
Tickets can be nurchaaed at the
*AHU office for |7 each, including
bua tranaportation, a game ticket
and inauranoe.
MOUNTAINEERING CLUB . .
will preaent "Wllderneae Alpa of
•tehekin" Thura., Nov. 9 In Agric
ulture building, room 888, at ti30
p.m. Tho 80 minute color film fea
tures the Caacade Mountalna and
all atudenta interested are Invited
to attend.
—
MUSTANG FLYING CLUB . .
will diacuaa flying techniques at ita
meeting Tuoo., Nov. 7 In Adm. 810
at 7i80p.m.
BUSINESS CLUB . . . will
hoar Harold Lee apeak on “The
Loral Rracero Program Aa It la”
Thura.. Nov. 9. The talk will be
von in Agrloulturo building, room
O, beginning at 7 p.m.

B

Burrita Saddlery
your headquarters for
WESTERN WEAR
WRANGLERS
K bar C «hlrt«
RIDING EQUIPMENT
JUSTIN, TEXAS
ACME, HYER, BOOTS
SAMSONITE LUGGAGE
W. B. B U IU SS. M fi.
PHONE U 3-4101
1133 CHORRO
SAM LUIS OBISPO

Mac
Vanner
Says...
tt Y o u can get more Ineuraneo
later on, even H you can’t peas
the physical exam at that time.
Hard to believe f Call me and I'll
show you how. No obligation. 9 9
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( Continued from page 1 )
With fewer movies being pro
duced, Taylor declared that the
only way the theaters can remain
open la to show a certain number
of older films. “This la our only
out," he said. "We simply can't
afford the competition of campus
movie programs,!.'
Taylor said that attendance at
movie theaters has been decreas
ing ateadlly ainoe the poat-war
years. He noted that television,an increased interest in outdoor
aporta and other factors have been
among the cauaea of the at
tendance drop.
“We have been informed by
movie makers that there will be
no new filma released between
T h s k a g l v i n c and Chriatmas."
Taylor stated. 'Hn order to keep
our doora open, wa will have to
use older movies. Thus the col
lege movie program will be
directly competing with ua."
“How can w* In good con
science, charge 75 cents admis
sion to a movie that has recently
been shown at the college for 85
cents?" Taylor asked.
Aa an example of thla point,
Taylor said that “The Caine Mu
tiny" laat year played at the
Oblapo theater. “A few weeka pre
vious to that, tho movie waa shown
at Cal Poly, Thla l» obvlotuuy
detrimental to tho thaatera'buainaaa," ha aaid.
Whan asked exactly how the
current campua-theater problem
got ita start, Taylor aaid that a
national organisation of theater
ownera and managers, known aa
the American Congress of Ex
hibitors (ACE) has been con
cerned with the problem.
"We depend a great deal on Cal
Poly, and
will not proteat the
showing of filma on ine campus
aa long aa the movies shown are
available to ua first," aaid Taylor.
“However, even after screening a
proposed Hat of movies, wo are
atlll a little reluctant to nave competition at Cal I'oly.”
"I feel that two regular thea
ters and a drlva-ln offer enough
recreational movie faoilltioa for a
city the also of San Lula Obispo,"
Taylor aaid. "If moviaa were a
by-product of the educational sys
tem of the oollege. aa dairy prod
ucts and vegetables are, then I
would not object to their being
shown on camp ua. However, there
are no courses in movie produc
tion at Cal Poly, and I see little
reason to ahow thsm there."
In answer to olaima by the col
lage that only persona with proper
identification are allowed Into
campus movies, Taylor aaid, “Thla
la not entirely true. I sent my door
man through twice during a single
week, and no one aakoir him any
gueetlons. High school and Junior
high achool atudanta have also
been
attending tn e campus
movies."
.Although Sid Taylor, manager
of tho Obispo Theater, could not
,#r eom"»ent, Taylor
aaid, “He la aa concerned about
this problem aa I am. Thla hurta
hi. huaineaa aa much aa it does
mine."

( Continued from page 1 )
made n verbal agreement eight
yeara ago with the downtown
theaters to ahow only “educa
tional" films. “But where do you
draw the lino between whut is
educational and what Isn’t? ’ ho
said.
,
"Whether or not we are using
State facilities to directly compete
with private business could become
a big isaue." Chandler aaid.
"Whether or not our form of comdition is hurting these private
uaineaa seems to ha the big
problem. We say it Isn't, and they
say it la," Chandler aaid.
"This disagreement could bring
tho problom before the upper
acholona of state government for
debato. Personally, I hopo and
ballave that the problem can be
aolvad at the local level."
The dean of atudanta aaid the
collage waa not notified in ad
vance that the scheduled Hat of
movies waa to be cut off. He
aaid that representatives of the
Collage Union Film committee
had aent a list of films to be
shown thla year to the theaters.
“Apparently, the theater opera
tors decided that our moviaa
would be detrimental to their busi
ness. So, without warning us* no
tice was sent to our distributors
asking that our scheduled Hat of
filma not be released,’’ he con
tinued.
“When we ran into thla prob
lem laat jfear, I thought it waa
Battled," ( hindler aaid. Apparent
ly, the theater managera had other
Ideas," (A committee of college
officials mat with the theater
managera and their supply repre
sentative from Hollywood last
•prlng and at that time, the
problem appeared settled.)
Ha aaid the situation presents
a delicate public relations problem
to the collage. "I hops atudanta
will not take any action that may
result in our losing the movie
program," Chandler aaid.

e

Young Democ/ati Hold Mercy Bowl Ticket Holders
Organisational Moating Admitted To Benefit Dance
Recently holding their first re
gional organisational mooting, the
Young Democrats elected Edward
P, York an temporary regional
director, und Patricia Owens as
temporary secretary-treasurer.
Tne officers will remain In of
fice until the Nov. fl meeting In
Huntu Marla whtfn permanent of
ficers will bo elected.

DO
YOU
KNOW ? ? ?

Anyone having u Mercy Bowl
tlckot will bo admitted free to
tho Morey Howl Benefit dance,
to bo hold after the Nov. H foothull gumo. Those buying u Mercy
Bowl ticket at tho dunce will alio
be given free ndmlaxlon. Regular
udmlasion will be 50 cunt*,
Tickets to the Mercy Bowl are
nvulluhlo at the AHR office

How many of thaaa 12 naw
Spectrum Paperbacks Hava you read?
Here i n the nawaat titles in
• dlatingulahad ll*t—you'll And
them all at your bookatora 11atad
balow.
WHAT PRICE ECONOMIC GROWTH?

Edited by Klaua Knorr and William J.
Baumol $1,95
ARMS CONTROL] ISSUES FOR THE FURUO
Edited by Louis Hsnkln (An Amerioan As
sembly Book) $1,95
SCARCITY AND EVIL

by Vivian Charles Walsh $1,95
JUSTICE AND SOCIAL POLICY
by Frederick A. Olafeon $1,95
CONSTRUCTIVE ETHICS

by T. V. Smith and
William Debblna

I/.P5

LONELINESS

by d ark E. Mouatakaa $1,75
RELIQION IN AMERICAl
PAST AND PRESENT

THE EDUCATION OP
TEACHERS) CONSENSUS AND
CONFllCT byO.K. Hodanflald

and T. M. Stinnett
by Lao Lowenthal

by uiifton B. Oimatead 91,95

by Harry 8. Brsudy

KNOW LEDSEl IT ! VALUES
AND LIMITS

RELIQION AND THE
KNOWLEDGE OP GOD

by Oustsva Weigel, 8.J., and
Arthur O. Madden
$1,95
Symbol of Good Rtading: Sptctrum r i f t B o o h

Publithtd b y Prontlo+H M ■

WHY A HALF-CARAT
DIAMOND CAN COST AS
LITTLI AS $110.00 OR AS
MUCH AS SSSO.00.
S ll FOR YOURSILF AT
HAUL'S a 9S7 MONTIHY

EL CORRAL
COLLEGE BOOK

"Jason, you doltl You know I uaa only
Manoan Skin Bracer attar shave lotion.'1
“01 pouraa, air. And thla..,"

“I've told you that Skin Braoor
ooola rathar than burns.
Because it's made witFMenthol-Ice."
“Quite, air. And this..."
“Besides, that crisp, long-lasting Bracar
aroma has a fantastic affect on girla."-

RECAPS
“indeed aa air. And,.."
"Tonight I need Skin Bracer. I'm going to
the Prom. So taka that stuff
away and gat me soma Skin Bracerl"

“But air, thin Is Skin Uracer. They've
just changed the bottle.
Shall opon it now, air?"
#

Mac Vanner
that Sella Eaclualvely lo College
Men
P. O. Bon 531

OK
TIRE
SHOP

Sam Lais Obispo
U M TU

STORE

“yOURRFTER-8HRUEUfflOUIR"

WILLIE WATTS

Repretentlng the Only C
Company
oil

$1,93

by Gustavs Weigel, RJ., and
Arthur O. Madden
$1,75

l.ni B w ok 1M1 Cal Pair
Social Science graduate from
tha -Ptrttltptnaa, 1a ana «f the'Ylx
United Nations girl guides pic
tured In color in the Novambar
iaaua of “Radbook”.

W Idt Guarantee

$1,95

PARADOX AND PROMISE]
ESSAYS ON AMERICAN UPE
AND EDUCATION

UNGirIGuid*

18 Months Nation-

$1,95

LITERATURE, POPULAR
CULTURE, AND SOCIETY

1413 Montaroy
Phons LI8-04B2

# ACTUALLY,TCUDONI Nile ATALI*TOACMICIAtl MINNINWINCNACIN,ALLTCUNile IIAfACII

